
Memorandum of understanding (MoU)

The P.D.V.V.P. Founclation's Medical College & Hospital, Vadgaon, Gupta, P.O.M.I.D.C.,
Ahmednagar

Between

Gangadhar Baba Chhatralayar, Gu her

'l'his Mentoranclun.r of Undcrstanding is madc on thc 04tl' day of Scpteniber, 2018 by and between

'l'he P.D.V.V.P. Foundartion's Medical College & Hospital, Vadgaon Gupta, PO - M.I.D.C.,
Ahnrednagar

ANt)

Gangaclhar Baba Chhatralaya, Guha

acting thlorrgh Ilonrbay I)ublic'l'r'ust thc aurhorized signatory, lierein after referred to as

"Gangadhar Bzrba Chhatralay;r ", r,r,hich expnrssion shall unless repugnant to the context, include

its successor in busir-rcss, atlrr-rinistratot''s, licyuiclators and assigns or legal representative.

r. r,tjRPosEoF'r'HECOT,LABOI{ATIVEPROIEC'I

'l'lre prrrpose of thc agrcenrent is to set up a "The P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical

College & Hospital, Varlgaon Gupta, P.O.M.I.D.C., Ahmednagar" certiFied mcdical

servicc facility.'['he ainr is to providc access to the quality of medicalservices.

II RI]SP ONS I I} I LI'I'I ES O F'I'H E P.D.V.V.I).FOUNDATI ON'S MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL:

1. 1'o srrplrly nreclic;rlolf iccrs fr;r'rr:gularity checl<Lrp of the patients.

2. To arrange qrrarterly nreclic:rl checl<tr p canrps of various diseases.

3. 'i'o provide guirluncc regarding nrcdical issucs & the clevelopment of patients.

4. 'l'o pruviclc tr:rining of staff olClrlillC staff.

5. 1'o plovide the olrcration /lrospital in horrse serviccs at a concessional rate f,or critical

patier)ts.

6. 'l'o lrrovide thc'cxtent Covt. f acilities rcgarding medical services.

7. 'l'o provide the referral selvices for hospitalization.

B. No Iiinanci:rl(lonflict.



III. ITESPONSIBII,I'I'IES OF :

1. 'l'o provide a loonr witlt suitable, sufficient and convenient space to be used for care &

treatnrent prrrl)ose rvith arlequate fur nitrrre, lighting and privacy and any other infrastructure

r-cqrr ircd.

2. 'l'o provitlc a l;rltor';.ttory ctlLrippcd rvith refrigcrirtor, ccntrifuge, microplpette, neeclle cutter,

3. 'l'o plovide consrrmable such as needles, gloves, syringes, serum storage vials micro type.

4. 'l'o rcspcct thc privacy of patients ancl maintairr confidentiality. Provicle data protection

systor)r to clrsrlrc that rccrtrcls off all thosr, who are tre..rtccl.

5. 'l'o rlo thc orrtrcach ;rctirriti cs [br rncc] ical ( ant]).

6. 'l'o tnaintain qrrality as.surance ;rt the service clelivery.

7. 'l'o nraintailt stocl< records for thc all iterns and drugs.

B. 'l'o Inairttaitr qtrality wlrste rr.lnagemont oIdispos:rble itcnrs those are used in treatment.

9.'l'o atterrcl coortlination /r'evicrt,nrcctirrgs conducterl by the P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's

Medical Collegc & l-lospital.

IV. COMMI]NCEMIiN'I'

1. 'l'his Mern<lranclum Ol? [Jrrclerstancling shall bccome effective upon signature by both the
parties ancl certilication olthe facility sitc. It shall remain in full force and effect for a period
of five years thel'eafter.

2. liurlhcr, thc certification of the sitc collaborative nredicalservices project as "The P.D.V.V.P.

Foundation's Medical Collcge & I{ospital designated shall run concomitantly with the
prcscnr mcmo ranclLrnt of rrnderstantling.

V. IIIJNIWAI, OII AGREI]MI]N]'

'l'his Mernorartrlurl 0lrtrnderstanrling is rcnewable at the option /The P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's
Medical College & IJospital. 'l'hrefe nronths prior to the expiry of the Memorandum of
runclerst;rnding cluc to cf'llux of tin.rc, The P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical College & Hospital
shall intirnatr. "Gangadhar Baba Chhatralaya" if it intends to renew or not renew the
M emor';rnrlrr nr o I u ndcrstandi ng.



r-/

XI. TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT

1. Any party may terminate this Memorandum of Understanding after giving three
months' notice to the other parties at the address provided in this Memorandum of
Understanding for correspondence or the last communicated for the purpose and
acknowledges in writing by other party.

2. lf any dispute or disagreement arises between the parties during the course of
provision of service, the same shall be resolved amicably by mutual discussion and
negotiation. In case of unresolved differences either part can give three months'
notice on termination.

XII. ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

In witness thereof, the parties herein have appended their respective signatures
the day and year above stated.

1. Signed for and on behalf of S'D ' v. V' o , Fo ur a c.to-H o rj r, M e,,L'

A ftoarpl,l.J #rPn* c ol, xo-aq

cblla.,

0
Name - g N

Designation - $ eop

signature -

In presence Ahmednagar

Date - Oq {ol3 ,0

& HOSPITAL

nate - 04 lolg,,otName & Signature
)

2, Sign ed for and on behalf of 6ona qdLor [^to f hholrrqLr{ d

Name -

Designation -

Signature -
HANEGER

CHHATRA
In presence of
Name & Signature -

Date-ocrloglZaS

Date - d,l"gl l-t: -t$

DVVPF's Medical College & Hospital, Ahmednagar - 41.41.'J-1.

1986


